### 2018 DWI Prosecutor Taskforce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hire Date</th>
<th>County Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Downing</td>
<td>Aransas County</td>
<td>Asst. County District Attorney</td>
<td>301 N. Live Oak St.</td>
<td>361.790.0114</td>
<td>8/1/2015</td>
<td>24,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Black</td>
<td>Rockwall County</td>
<td>Asst. Criminal District Attorney</td>
<td>1111 E. Yellow Jacket Ln., Ste 201</td>
<td>972.204.6825</td>
<td>11/22/2010</td>
<td>95,829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Duke</td>
<td>El Paso County</td>
<td>Asst. District Attorney</td>
<td>500 E. San Antonio Ave., Rm. 201</td>
<td>915.546.2059</td>
<td>12/10/2001</td>
<td>873,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Brummett</td>
<td>Lubbock County</td>
<td>Asst. Criminal District Attorney</td>
<td>P.O. Box 10536</td>
<td>806.775.1122</td>
<td>3/5/2003</td>
<td>295,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fleming</td>
<td>Nacogdoches County</td>
<td>County Attorney</td>
<td>101 W. Main St., Rm. 230</td>
<td>936.560.7789</td>
<td>1/1/2009</td>
<td>68,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kriste Burnett</td>
<td>Palo Pinto County</td>
<td>29th Judicial District Attorney</td>
<td>P.O. Box 340</td>
<td>940.659.1251</td>
<td>1/1/2017</td>
<td>29,914</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stephanie Greger  
Williamson County  
Criminal Division Chief  
405 Martin Luther King St., Box 7  
Georgetown, TX 78626-4900  
Phone: 512.943.1111  
Hire date: 5/13/2013  
County Population: 518,755

Mike Hartman  
Scurry County  
County Attorney  
1806 25th St., Ste. 201  
Snyder, TX 79549-2530  
Phone: 325.573.7440  
Hire date: 1/1/1997  
County Population: 17,884

Corby Holcomb  
Travis County  
Asst. County Attorney  
P.O. Box 1748  
Austin, TX 78767-1748  
Phone: 512.854.9415  
Hire date: 4/23/2007  
County Population: 1,144,887

Andrew James  
Montgomery County  
Asst. District Attorney  
207 W. Phillips St., 2nd Fl.  
Conroe, TX 77301-2824  
Phone: 936.539.7800  
Hire date: 11/14/2007  
County Population: 548,532

Landon Lambert  
Donley County  
County Attorney  
P.O. Box 876  
Clarendon, TX 79226-0876  
Phone: 806.874.0216  
Hire date: 10/1/2006  
County Population: 3,781

Jackson McMinn  
Tarrant County  
Asst. Criminal District Attorney  
401 W. Belknap St.  
Fort Worth, TX 76196-0201  
Phone: 817.884.1400  
Hire date: 2/2/2015  
County Population: 1,959,449

Catherine McQueen  
Upshur County  
Asst. Criminal District Attorney  
405 N. Titus St.  
Gilmer, TX 75644-1928  
Phone: 903.843.5513  
Hire date: 6/19/2017  
County Population: 42,223

Chris Nevins  
Gillespie County  
County Attorney  
125 W. Main St., Ste. L41  
Fredericksburg, TX 78624-3707  
Phone: 830.990.0675  
Hire date: 10/1/2012  
County Population: 27,231

Rebecca Russell  
Galveston County  
Asst. Criminal District Attorney  
600 59th St., Ste. 1001  
Galveston, TX 77551-4137  
Phone: 409.766.2355  
Hire date: 1/8/2004  
County Population: 312,880

Sean Teare  
Harris County  
Asst. District Attorney  
1201 Franklin St., Ste. 600  
Houston, TX 77002-1930  
Phone: 713.274.5800  
Hire date: 1/3/2017  
County Population: 4,471,427
Wayln Thompson  
Jefferson County  
Asst. Criminal District Attorney  
1085 Pearl St., 3rd Fl.  
Beaumont, TX 77701-3552  
Phone: 409.835.8550  
Hire date: 2/9/1987  
County Population: 259,399

Allison Tisdale  
Travis County  
Asst. District Attorney  
P.O. Box 1748  
Austin, TX 78767-1748  
Phone: 512.854.9400  
Hire date: 1/1/2017  
County Population: 1,144,887

Jo’Shae Ferguson-Worley  
Terry County  
County & District Attorney  
500 W. Main St., Rm. 208E  
Brownfield, TX 79316-4335  
Phone: 806.637.4984  
Hire date: 1/1/2013  
County Population: 13,027

*Matthew Brooks will attend in Jo’Shae Ferguson-Worley’s place

*Bill Reed will attend in Rebecca Russell’s place
DWI Task Force Meeting
December 14, 2018
Austin, Texas

On-Site Registration Roster

Name: Thomas Ashworth
Office: Collin Co CDA
Title: Asst. Criminal District Attorney
Office Address: 2100 Branchdale Rd., Ste. 100
City, State Zip: McKinney, TX 75071-8318
Bar#: 24056899
PID#: _____________
Office Phone: 972.548.3621
Email address: tashworth@collincountytx.gov

Name: Lauren Black
Office: Rockwall Co CDA
Title: Asst. Criminal District Attorney
Office Address: 1111 E. Yellow Jacket Ln., Ste. 201
City, State Zip: Rockwall, TX 75087-4845
Bar#: 44060559
PID#: _____________
Office Phone: 972.244.6825
Email address: lblack@rockwallcountytx.com

Name: Tom Brummett
Office: Llubrock co CDA
Title: Asst. Criminal District Attorney
Office Address: P.O. Box 10536
City, State Zip: Lubbock, TX 79408-3536
Bar#: 24038790
PID#: _____________
Office Phone: 806.775.1122
Email address: tbrummett@co.lubbock.tx.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kriste Burnett</td>
<td>Palo Pinto Co DA</td>
<td>29th Judicial District Attorney</td>
<td>P.O. Box 340</td>
<td>Palo Pinto, TX, 76484-0340</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kriste.burnett@co.palo-pinto.tx.us">kriste.burnett@co.palo-pinto.tx.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Downing</td>
<td>Aransas Co DA</td>
<td>Asst. County District Attorney</td>
<td>301 N. Live Oak St.</td>
<td>Rockport, TX, 78382</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kdowning@aransascounty.org">kdowning@aransascounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Duke</td>
<td>El Paso Co DA</td>
<td>Asst. District Attorney</td>
<td>500 E. San Antonio Ave, Rm 201</td>
<td>El Paso, TX, 79901-2419</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rduke@epcounty.com">rduke@epcounty.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Bar#</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>PID#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fleming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nacogdoches</td>
<td>78587</td>
<td>County Attorney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Frazier</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bexar 600 CDA</td>
<td>24057854</td>
<td>Asst. Criminal District Attorney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Greger</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williamson 50 CA</td>
<td>24073273</td>
<td>Criminal Division Chief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DWI Task Force Meeting
December 14, 2018
Austin, Texas

On-Site Registration Roster

Name: Mike Hartman
Office: Scurry Co. CA
Title: County Attorney
Office Address: 1000 25th St., Ste. 201
City, State Zip: Snyder, TX 79549-2530

Name: Cory Holcomb
Office: Travis Co. CA
Title: Asst. County Attorney
Office Address: P.O. Box 1748
City, State Zip: Austin, TX 78767-1748

Name: Andrew James
Office: Montgomery Co. DA
Title: Asst. District Attorney
Office Address: 207 W. Phillips St., 2nd Fl.
City, State Zip: Conroe, TX 77301-2824
DWI Task Force Meeting  
December 14, 2018  
Austin, Texas  

On-Site Registration Roster

Name: Landon Lambert  
Office: Donley Co CA  
Title: County Attorney  
Office Address: P.O. Box 876  
City, State Zip: Clarendon, TX 79226-0876  
Bar#: 24035773  
PID#  
(Signature)  
Email address: landonplambert@gmail.com

Name: Jackson McMinn  
Office: Tarrant Co ADA  
Title: Asst. Criminal District Attorney  
Office Address: 401 W. Belknap St.  
City, State Zip: Fort Worth, TX 76196-0001  
Bar#: 24080023  
PID#  
(Signature)  
Email address: jdmcminn@tarrantcountytx.gov

Name: Catherine McQueen  
Office: Upshur Co ADA  
Title: Asst. Criminal District Attorney  
Office Address: 405 N. Titus St.  
City, State Zip: Gilmer, TX 75644-1928  
Bar#: 24096179  
PID#  
(Signature)  
Email address: catherine.mcqueen@upshurcounty.com

Office Phone: 817.884.1400  
Office Phone: 806-874-0216  
Office Phone: 903.843.5513
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Nevins</td>
<td>Gillespie Co CA</td>
<td>County Attorney</td>
<td>125 W. Main St., Ste. 141</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, TX 78624-3707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cnEVINS@gillespiecounty.org">cnEVINS@gillespiecounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Teare</td>
<td>Harris Co DA</td>
<td>Asst. District Attorney</td>
<td>500 Jefferson St., Ste. 400</td>
<td>Houston, TX 77002-7368</td>
<td>teare <a href="mailto:sean@dao.hctx.net">sean@dao.hctx.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WayIn Thompson</td>
<td>Jefferson Co DA</td>
<td>Asst. Criminal District Attorney</td>
<td>1085 Pearl St., 3rd Fl.</td>
<td>Beaumont, TX 77701-3552</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thompson@co.jefferson.tx.us">thompson@co.jefferson.tx.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# DWI Task Force Meeting
December 14, 2018
Austin, Texas

## On-Site Registration Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Bar#</th>
<th>PID#</th>
<th>Office Phone</th>
<th>Email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allison Tisdale</td>
<td></td>
<td>Travis Co DA</td>
<td>Asst. District Attorney</td>
<td>2407752</td>
<td></td>
<td>512.854.9400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alison.tisdale@traviscountytx.gov">alison.tisdale@traviscountytx.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Brooks</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Terry Co CADA</td>
<td>Asst. County &amp; District Attorney</td>
<td>24059493</td>
<td></td>
<td>806.637.4984</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbrooks@terrycounty.org">mbrooks@terrycounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Reed</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Galveston Co CDA</td>
<td>Asst. Criminal District Attorney</td>
<td>7945416</td>
<td></td>
<td>409.764.2489</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.reed@co.galvestontx.us">bill.reed@co.galvestontx.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Matthew Brooks is subbing for Joshua Ward*
Friday, December 14, 2018
9:30 a.m.  Introductions & Overview

10:00 a.m.  DWI Resource Prosecutor Grant
  - Publications
    o DWI Investigation and Prosecution 2018
    o Intoxication Manslaughter 2014
    o Predicates 2018
  - Resources
    o DWI Case Law
    o SFST Review
    o Other
  - Training
    o 2019 Update
    o Going Forward 2020

10:30 a.m.  Jury Selection Video Project
  Clay Abbott, Brian Klas, Bill Conerly (Video Director & Producer), Stephanie Greger, Allison Tisdale, Jessica Frazier, Lauren Black

12:00 p.m.  Lunch (Provided)

12:45 p.m.  TTI Interlock & Crash Reconstruction
  Jena Prescott, Safety Texas A&M Transportation Institute

1:00 p.m.  DRE Program
  Michael Jennings (APD) & Invited Guest from SHSU DRE Coordinator

2:00 p.m.  New Technology
  David Pemberton
2:45 p.m.  DPS Lab Portal

3:00 p.m.  Legislation  
*Shannon Edmonds, TDCAA Director of Governmental Relations*

3:15 p.m.  Report Drafting & Assignments

3:30 p.m.  Adjourn
Introductions & Overview

DWI Resource Prosecutor Grant

Objective Summary Report sheet

Web Resources
Jessica Frazier talked about the Case Law update. Said she has been toying with the idea of having a search warrant section added. Also let everyone know that if they could think of something else that could be added to the update, let her know and she’d be happy to work it in. Clay said if you see that there is a case that needs to be added that has a good opinion or first opinion, let Jessica know and she can add it. Clay talked about how Stephanie Greger works on the SFST Review Update. Our sheet is now a part of the Texas SFST materials as well. If you have anything that you think needs to be added, just contact Stephanie. Stephanie added she was wanting to expand into drugs in the review and to touch on what affect that has on SFST’s.

Jury Selection Training and Specialty Schools
Clay talked about trainings, especially Jury Selection training. Brian said he thought it went very well. Was looking at it from a different perspective and would even put it in for future TDCAA stuff. Extremely effective way to teach voir dire training (just focusing on DWI’s). Did not cover everything we wanted to, but it was due to time. Everyone was wanting to talk about things (lots of interaction with attendees). People don’t understand commitment questions so that was one thing everyone really started a discussion on. Attendees were even asking for the slides from the presentations. It’s a way to cover topics we haven’t been able to cover in the past. Jessica set them up as an actual panel because they wanted them to show her and she got a lot of good feedback. Giving them something to lead with is very beneficial. Lauren said she had a lot of great feedback. Attendees said it was exactly what they were looking for and really liked they were able to see it happening and then could ask questions. Andrew James said he attended the one in Richmond and it provided new and good examples of how to do things and thought it was great. Stephanie said it was very helpful to demonstrate how she approaches an issue and then Allison would show her way and it worked out great. Got a lot of questions and feedback from attendees.

Video will help get it out there permanently and will reach more people so they can use it before their fist actual jury selection. All agreed it was a good one day, 4-hour training. Even though shorter, it was more directed and worked better than doing a TDCAA specialty seminar. Clay asked if it would be good to do the training again. Kelsey said yes because it is hard for misdemeanor prosecutors to watch voir dire. Having it on a Friday gives them the chance to go to this training and see it. Catherine said she got a lot out of the training. Clay said we might do the Jury Selection training every other year since we are making the video. Direct in the morning and cross in the afternoon for specialty defenses, but it was agreed the prosecutor only course
should be kept on the table. Adding DWI as a specialty school is not necessary because of Clay’s one day training rotation.

**Task Force Logistics**

When would be a better time to do the Task Force Meeting was discussed. Between civil and the specialty school or specialty school and July PTSC were both explored. Clay suggested May. Everyone discussed how summer is a hard time and it was agreed to keep it in December. Discussed new cities for one day training. Conroe, Victoria, Lubbock, Georgetown, Midland were thrown out. Then discussed doing 4 or 6 cities instead of just 3. Georgetown, Conroe, Denton secondary Lubbock, Tyler or Lufkin, possibly Huntsville and El Paso.

Still getting demand for Rolling Stoned (joint police officer/prosecutor training). what other training would be good? Worst Case Scenario would be a good one to bring back as well. Everyone agreed. If there is significant legislation, an update with common defenses would be appropriate.

**Jury Selection Video**

Will break it up into two 15 minutes videos and need to script it out so we can stick to that time frame. Discussed what would be good topics/things to cover since won’t be able to do everything. People volunteering for talent for video: Lauren Black, Jessica Frazier, Stephanie Greger, Allison Tisdale, Andrew James, Sean Teare, Kelsey Downing, Chris Nevins. Attire – Full courtroom dress, women wear suit jacket/lapel for mics. Bring 2 to 3 options for attire. End of February is the deadline for scripts and recruiting 2 jurors (need headshots of jurors). Will film April 4-5, 2019. If that doesn’t work, May 23-24, 2019 as back-up date.

**First Video:**

Open with a montage and then go to studio and Clay will set up the scope (will go over what will not be covered & that this is built for new attorneys but helpful to old ones because everyone needs a new bit).

County name for video is Armadillo

#1 Nullification (why DWI matters), Introductions and Self & Role, Polling – Jessica Frazier
#2 Intoxication – (Add element slide) Law, 3 Definitions, Billy & Bubba, Drunk vs. Impaired, Normal Use, Bouncing Ball, do a Standefer question – Sean Teare
#3 Proving Intoxication – Signs of Impairment, SFST, Tolerance, Mom’s Sobriety Test/Have you ever seen someone impaired – Lauren Black
#4 Police Witnesses – Scaled questions (PowerPoint), expertise vs. creditability, defendants held to the same standard, show a negative to positive loop, script an oversharin juror – Kelsey Downing

Studio close and final will be a closing Montage


Second Video:

Open with montage (will go over what will not be covered) Make it fit your case, no canned voir dires

#5 Refusal – Search Warrant/No Search Warrant, Law, Ambuse, Standefer – Andrew James
#6 Disconnect – Video vs. BAC, SFST Fail, Validated, Scope of Use – Stephanie Greger
#7 Drugs – M.J. and Prescription Issue (Xanax & Alcohol), No per se (will touch on it), Dentist/Doctor example, Circumstantial Evidence – Allison Tisdale

Back up 1 – Chris Nevins
Back up 2 – Brian Klas

Topics that will be pulled in:

Tools and Techniques – Polling questions, scaled questions, looping (positive to negative & negative to positive), Group response, Getting ambushed by a juror, oversharing juror.

Montage issues – Standefer (Clay), Causation (Breath Test), Taking Notes (add in Batson), Skunk in the Jury Box, Believe Opinions, Make Jurors Talk (Reveal), Rehab Bad Jurors, To Your Facts – no canned voir dires, Be Yourself - Confidence, Make Jury Care, Set for Close, Know Your Jurisdiction, Empower – Make Jurors Detectives, BRD, FIT (Failure to Testify), Be likeable – Be reasonable, Time Management, Willingness to Breach Panel, Operations (Passed out, Crash).

General Prosecutor Jury Selection Segments – Circumstantial Evidence (CSI Effect)

All DWI Jury Selection Topics – Intoxication – Add Element Slides (Tolerance, SFST, Signs of Impairment, Drunk vs. Impaired, Normal Use, Mom’s Sobriety Test/have you ever seen someone impaired, Red Bouncing Ball), Police Witnesses (Cops, Live P.D., Credibility – defendant same standard, Scaled).

Nullifications – Have you called 911 + Self & Role, Victims (MADD), Sympathetic (Young/Professional/Teacher/No Record).

Case Specific DWI Jury Selections Topics – Refusal & Search Warrant/No Search Warrant, Drugs (M.J., Prescription, No per se, Mental vs. Physical), SFST Officer Fail/Good Video

Lunch

TTI

Went over the TTI Data sheet that Jena sent. If you have any information of how Interlock can be more helpful, Clay will put you in touch with Paige or Jena from TTI. TTI is also working on another project called Crash Recon for Prosecutors. Clay told TTI to get in contact with Sean and Andrew for help getting training and curriculum up and running. Hoping to get that training going soon. Most of the trainings will not be taught by prosecutors, but Recon Officers. Sean
elaborated more on the training saying it is basically getting more information out of the Recon expert with the right vocabulary.

DRE Program

Michael Jennings came as an invited expert. Cecil was unable to attend or send a representative from the Texas DRE program. Clay asked the question to everyone how many could use more trained DRE’s/ARIDE’s in your community. Everyone agreed unanimously. They also agreed unanimously that they are very helpful in DWI cases. Everyone supports the DRE Program. Talked about having ARIDE training online and not just in person. Everyone unanimously supports having an officer ARIDE trained using online training. While not optimal, online training is better than having no training at all. Jessica said that she would like to see a push for bigger counties to have someone employed full time doing DRE evaluations 7 days a week. Sean agrees. Officer Jennings says that they are pushing it in their department since they are a bigger agency and can free up officers to be able to attend the trainings. It’s harder for smaller counties to free up officers since that would leave them too shorthanded. It’s also about being able to motivate your officers to go and be certified since it is such a hassle to keep up the certification (every two years), going to conferences trainings (getting the money to do that), getting called out more often. Also, Cecil Marquart, who is the Sam Houston State University DRE Coordinator, is the only one who can tell them what to do, it’s not the agency the officers work for. They are working with Don Egdorf, Houston Police Department, & Cecil about letting Agencies teach ARIDE trainings. Hopefully they will be able to work something out.

DRE program instructor feedback and evaluation can create court room issues. If an instructor officer refutes or criticizes the DRE who did an evaluation that review is Brady information and must be forwarded to prosecutors to assure it goes to the defense. Clay was tasked with exploring the issue with the Texas DRE program.

Michael Jennings also reported that on July 1st, he had a lot of guys that needed to be recertified. He asked Cecil to come to APD and train their guys and she said ok. All their guys go through and pass the tests and were never notified that they weren’t recertified at that time. They only found out after the officers started doing DRE Evaluations and submitting them and Cecil called and said that they weren’t recertified until she says they are. She wanted them to go in and delete out the logs that they had put in ASAP. Michael went to the Travis County Attorney’s Office to see if there was anything they could do to keep the evaluations/reports in the rolling logs and they figured out how to make that happen. It is still an issue. Clay has talked to ICP about the issue and they have said that deleting any kind of police report shouldn’t happen and would be a good idea to talk to you DRE’s to make sure nothing has been deleted out of rolling logs. Everyone agrees that Clay should speak on their behalf that it is a bad idea to delete logs that have already been submitted to prosecutors. Clay said that another issue is that all field certs in the State of Texas take place in the Bexar County SO. We need a local instructor or a traveling instructor to conduct field certs regional/local. Everyone agreed and said that Clay should speak on their behalf for getting local/regional instructors. Clay said he also has problems with STEP. If we want to grow DRE/ARIDE, when you apply for STEP money, your department must have a DRE and the only officers that should be getting major overtime should be an ARIDE certified officer. Everyone supports this stipulation. Waylon said for him the officers don’t have motivation in his area to get DRE certified because DWI’s aren’t being prosecuted, only getting
pre-trial diversion (interlock). Need to talk to Shannon about what we can do to get legislation passed to be able to prosecute more DWI’s instead of pre-trial diversion.

(In April Clay met with Cecil Marquart the Texas DRE/ARIDE coordinator and discussed the issues given to him by the task force. The results of that meeting will be greater promotion of ARIDE and DRE at Clay’s regional programs. Discovery and Brady issues with reviews will also be an ongoing discussion with Texas DRE and IACP.)

Michael then showed a video regarding the DAX camera his department bought that will record HGN (also showed the DAX camera to everyone). Helps the officer to have control over what is going on. Sean says that HPD is using these cameras and the videos are being used in Intoxication Manslaughter cases in Harris County. Thomas asked if they are being used on every DWI that is coming into the jail. Michael said no, only on Manslaughters and Hospital cases for now since they only have one camera.

New Technology

David Pemberton introduced his device that administers the SFST test mechanically (so to speak). It records the eyes following a light. The device was set up in TDCAA’s small conference room so that everyone could take a look at it and test it out over the lunch break before David’s presentation video. Thomas asked if it captures any audio and David said that it doesn’t. Wanted to know if there was a need for the audio and everyone agreed, including Clay. Clay said that officers may not agree and would probably push back, but prosecutors would like the audio. David said they could also put dots on the bottom of the screen so you can see what lights they are supposed to be following in real time. Sean wants to know what happens when they stop in the middle of the test, can you just start back up where they left off? David said he is working on getting that put in so you can decide to start from where they stopped, start over as soon as they stop or just move on to the next step. Wants to get feedback from the Task Force so he can get a version that officers and prosecutors would be interested in using. Sean asked if it measured lack of convergence. David said that it measures that, HGN, Pupil Diameter, etc. Clay asked about cost. David said he had thought about just renting them out to the jails, but everyone said that it wouldn’t work as well that way because only about 4 counties in Texas have 24 hour booking officers that would use it. David asked regarding cost, not renting, what would it be worth to you. Clay asked if video gets stored. David’s Associate, Rue, said on a Raspberry Pie (like an old intel laptop – credit card sized computer, costs about $35). Clay said it should be a two step process: demonstrate you can do it at the station first and then get it mobile to use on the roadside. Everyone agrees. Clay asked if your agency were producing this evidence, would it be helpful to you and everyone said yes, but that they should talk to the Police Departments/Sheriff’s Offices and Elected Prosecutors to make it known as an instrument to use. Clay tasked Kaylene with getting David’s information out to everyone on the Task Force. Is having a HGN recording device a high priority? No. Does the Task Force support the idea of exploring the best practices and available technologies to capture HGN. Yes they do. It does need to be accessible and have an ease of use for officers. Clay wants to know if there are other issues outside of DRE/ARIDE or recording HGN.
DPS Lab Portal

Legislation

Shannon Edmonds, TDCAA Legislative Liaison, gave a handout showing what DWI Bills are coming up to be voted on this Legislative Session (2019). Talked about the process getting to our Legislative Update trainings and producing the new Legislative Update book. He is the eyes and ears for prosecutors, but not the mouths. Need to have prosecutors come speak/testify on bills (either for or against). Shannon and Clay will support them through the process.

Report Drafting & Assignments

None

Adjourn